Chronic treatment with five different neuroleptics elicits behavioral supersensitivity to opiate infusion into the nucleus accumbens.
It has previously been demonstrated that direct opiate infusion into nucleus accumbens elicits psychomotor activation in rats. In the present study, the effects of chronic treatment with five different neuroleptics on this behavioral response were investigated. All neuroleptics tested (haloperidol, sulpiride, flupentixol decanoate, perphenazine enanthate, fluphenazine decanoate, palmitic ester of pipotiazine) induced a marked behavioral supersensitivity to intraaccumbens opiate infusion. A similarly enhanced sensitivity was observed in chronic reserpine-treated rats. The maximum sensitivity to opiates appeared 2-3 weeks after the beginning of neuroleptic treatment and was present up to 1 month after the end of treatment. Naloxone blocked the neuroleptic-induced enhanced response to opiates. It is concluded that chronic blockade of dopaminergic transmission results in considerable functional alterations of the endogenous opiate systems. The results are discussed in terms of possible underlying neuronal mechanisms, and important clinical implications are noted.